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"Ah, gentlemen," said Mr, Cam- 1 take your case, Mr. Morris. I have
pion as they.entered, "I wished to been deeply impressed by the way

see you. Now what was it aboutl you did your work. It showed hearty

Let me sec, I have a memorandum devotion to the publie service, and,
somewhere. in addition, you have the advantage

They all burned to suggest " The of being very highly recommended to

superintendentship, " but had to wait me by one of hjs Majesty's Ministers.

whilst Mr. Campion searched all over 1 compliment you, Mr. Morris, on the

his desk for a paper whieh was in his high opinion the Cabinet have of you.

coat pocket. Yes, yes, as I was Yet in this case there arises the ques-

saying," continued Mr. Carnpion, tion whether the Minister in charge

about this impotant vacancy in the of one department should be allowed

office. 1 may say, gentlemen, that I to interfre with appointments in an-

have watched your work very closely other department. It might create

-more closely than you are perhaps departmental jealo'usy. There might

aware - during the last few weeks. be allegations, of course utterly un-

You have all come through the or- founded, of politieal influence in the

deal admirably. 1 compliment you civil service."
on your efficiency. There has not "Your reputation, sir," interpos-
been a trace of friction. You are all ed Morris, "would be quite enough
litted-highly fitted-for the vacant to cause any base slanders to f ail."
post. Now let me tell you the con- It is not My reputation I am
clusion 1 have come to. In the first thinking of, Mr. Morris. It is the
place 1 iuspected the first di v'8104 reputation of the office. Now I must
clerks. Tho-agh not known to me consider your elaims, Mr. Bates. You
personally, 1 reeognise their ability are a supremely efficient civil ser-
and effieieney. I have no doubt that vaut.' 1 like thé ardour with whieh
in due course they will attain worthy you enter intô yeur work. Then,
posta in the offteialhieràrehy - if I too, you -have a high reputation out.
may so term it. But 1 did not detect gide the alfice aslau exciellent "rtq-
amongst these gentl emen any eue of maný with masses of men,
such supreme ability. that I ahould that ?ýeputaùOn wo.uld tell. It would
think myself justified in promoting help yQu to main" the strict dis-
him abovelis seniors." eipline eustomary, in this department.

The Principal Clerki breathed StiI4. on the other hand,. whatýsho-al4
again. . For one moment. they had 1 say if it were alleged that promo-

had the idea: that old Campion was tion in the office went by profieiency
going 'tu premote a first di-vision on the golf links? Could. 1. juýtify

clerk over their heads. to, my own conscience an appoint- ' A

Now, to deal wiih you gentle- ment on sueh ground? 1 doubt it,

men personally, 1 have the greate8t you see, gentlemen, 1 am in a dilein-

admiradon for your work Mr. Saxel. ma. There are three admirably

hy, and it would be. a great conYen- equipped candidates, and onýy one

ience to me to have some one in my Post. I have spent sleepless niýhts

immediate f4mily cirele with whom contemplating this problem." .. '

1 eould diseuse the important and . The , Chid paused for breath. The
confidential details of the office busi- Principal Clerks looked at each

.nes& - Yet azWthing that savoured other'in amazement. Was lie aboUý
of nepotism wanid be mest disagrêe- tû toýss up or to draw lots fer the ýa'p_
able to me. Besides, there might be pointment? Or,. hoMr ofý,horj;orS,
objectionable remarks in the press; W" he going to auggest the.iiitri>.
I eould bear them my9elf, bit the duffiOn of an outigidert
office" gentlemen, must be like "At laat, ', continued. tIU chief, 1
emarl'i wife, ab e suspicion. Next have thought out a -solutioný YOU


